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An Interesting Story for Both OW ant 
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Written by George E. Miles. 

IN JB*«OlJjR X»A.JBTS. 
PAJBTn. 

c m F T g R Sill.-Continued. 
We mast here remark a change ID 

Mr. AlmjiowaxdaQiibriel. Formerly; 
tbe merchant '•* regarded hlin with 
ill-concealed aversion; be seemed to 
thin& him an impertineut intruder, 
an officious busybody, always plun
dering aad always out of place. 
Whenever be spoke to him i t was 
with a scowl, full of hatred, yet not 
unmingled with fear. But as soon 
as the fever left him, it wa* different; 
he loved to have Gabriel Dear him; 
he welcomed his pale face to his bed
side, and was never happier than 
when GabrjteJ would come aad sit by 
him and smile him to sleep. Perhaps 
the young man's kindness bad won 
his heart, pernaps adversity had 
taught him forgiveness, perhaps 
there was another reason. I*e this 
as it may, Mr. Almy and Gabriel 
were friends. This meek, benevolent 
creature had never resented the 
merchant's insults, at times* he would 
disappear for weeks, and then return 
as bumble, as charitable, as uncom
plaining as ever. No wonder, then, 
he replied to advances so w û-miy 
made; he scarcely knew the meaning 
of revenge, and no one ever appealed i 
to him la affliction without ttnding a ! 

friend. 
i t is the bright, month of June; 

Mr. Almy is nearly well. Again that 
qood priest, that diminutive old 
man, with short gray hair aad small 
gray eyes, is in the house. H e bad 
been there more than once—-he had 
brought books there—he had been 
alone with Mr. Almy, hours at a 
time. 

It is a Sunday morning ia July— 
the bells are ringing for early m a s s -
i t ia t he feast of St. Vtncantde Paul. 
The good priest is at the*-altar—and, 
a t . t h e communion falliog, Agnes, 
Gabriel, Lei and Mr. Almy are kneel
ing side by side. 
"There are two more stanzas pea* 

eiUed in the grayer book.' 
I have sought thee, I have found thee. 

Lamb of.mercy, holy guest; 
Thy eternal lovehas bound thee 

Captive in a mortal breast 
Oh tha t I had sooner tasted , ' •, 

Joys I never kneft ^telbt*,. 
Oh bad I the youth, rwastea^ l 

' Back again, to live it o'er!— 
Oh t h a t I bad sooner^ kobwritheel 

Oh could 1 the past recall;— ' 
Yet thou wilt not now disown me, 

Father of the Prodigal: 
To my breast, thy Son, descending, 

Sweetly there appeals for me; - ' 
Let me then, thus humbly bending, 

Pledge the rest of life to tbeel— 
Mr. Almy's conversion was by no 

means so great, an event a s his 
failure. ^ T 

. • -'It. is very natural, ' observed Mr& 
Holty* 4 b a i a fallingffainiiy should 
ehoose an * urilashlonaple religion. 
And as for Lei,',she said, *she would 
turn Turk or anything else to please 
her father.' *Aod.these wise remarks 
embodied the opinion of the world 
ln? gerieral, ; In a few yjJaysy' 
hipwevet', the world ceased W> 
have an opinion, and Mr. Almy was 
permitted to go to his counting 
room, without being cross-questioned 
or stared a t 

The dwelling house and furniture 
were advertised for public sale; Lei 
and Agnes were preparing to revisit 
Lcretto. 

Melville determined to speak; i t 
was Lei's . las t day in town—he 
could hot part from her ^without an 
explanation—rshe was so frail, so; 
spirit-like, he might never see her 
again. ' 

The moment carne-^-his elaborate 
excuses, bis long1 professions fall 
failed him. He knelt to the injured 
girl, and nttered the single word— 
' I 1OV0 ,VQD!' ..;' 

Lei was calm and1 smiling; the 
struggle haft taken placej the vic
tory wtui gained before sbe went to 
com amnion. 

•you tell me that you love me,' 
said Lei; 'it may be, and my weak 
heart is willing to believe i t . I 
thought so once before; you know 
bow much I was mistaken. I need 
ho t say that the gift of your fortune 
fo my impoverished father, has not 
diminished my regard. If I do cot 
admit that" j love you. I confess 
tha t I shall never love another. 
But I cannot accept your addresses 
for a year, and not tben'-^her voice 
faltered-*- 'unless you are a Oatho* 
tie!' 

While the words were ringing in 
hjs ears, she hurried from, the room 
arid threw herself into Agnes' arras. 

• Lei? Lieli taoii tender girl, there is 

|P0« a hero ^ h i s t o r y ^ M i a m»t witched l t with*iw*rt»eg ***** « 

thee off-^Jt has forgotten thee-^even tta%itit Jiv«C 

ween no% Lejj the^Bgete^- wm^m^^mmmmtw mMmm^: 
and all . . - . 

are smttih* a s ^ W ? f fe?V«*».»^'f^^ 
are smiling, as % heavenly V&mt: j f e ^ ^ ^ m ^tims* • -Lei 

w £ 'if- ****** ®*^mm^m<k :wm •« mm? v^m*&* 
And that night Lei had a tifreata-*-

the same she had at torefto. - $ba[ 
d^amed that she wa^tothe ^ M j ^ ^ ^ ^ e l y ^ i l S ^ ^ l al©ne--at midnight that as 
she was kneeling there, aiady, wh6^jy^a,othe^ve"£ 

:
 lWeac;J«i,? .she. sata* u*a<l 4^y. the-

ffeall; fcft. |»a.npy 'if: | ,se*«* feq^reiniiid. 

^ J , 

face was copeealea by a wftite veil 
spangled witu stars, appeared «poa 
the alter. Slowly and hoiBSlessfy 
the figure moved towards bejf and! 
stood over her—the veil was uplifted 
• ^ i t was her MotneH-^Not the pa?®? 
cr4d body she had seen ill the eoffln. 
-r-hqt the mild, warm, bright being 
whose breast bad once been her home 
—the living Mother of other days 
Still more radiant was her smile 
when she stooped and kissed her, 
saying: ""Now you are mine!' 

There is another figure on the 
altar—another Mother, but infinitely 
more beadtifai, infinitely more ten*: 
der; and from her hands and: fore
head are streaming rays of'glory t h a t 
bathe the sanctuary in light. Ahd 
as she stood, a .ch'ld appeared upon 
her breast, whose lustre eoiipsed her 
own—a halo trembled around' hit 
head, and he stretched forth hla 
little bands to tbe sleeper and sbo 
awoke with a prayer on her lip^ and 
her heart full of Joy and hope. 

The morning was jusf beginning 
to break Agnss was kneollog over 
her friend, her face wet with tearu 

•What!' said Lei, glancing at her 
cousin's ondisturted bed-^'have you" 
been up all night?' '•'•*•.' 

<\ have been thinking of my past 
presumption,* replied Agnds, 'If Is 
enough to keep me awake. In the 
pride of my heart I came here, think
ing that I was an' an angel commis
sioned to save and instruct jfoa; .1 
regarded you with a sort Of compas
sion, lamenting t h a t you bad not 
the heart to love God as I dtid. Oh, 
Lei, our Father in heaven has vouch
safed me a glance into my own heart, 
and I tremble a t the knowledge of 
what evil % a#n capable., Mti niy 
education been Hke yfl'nrs, I shonta 
he a victim and scourga Ilvea no*, 
I might not relinquish human love, 
as you are doing. Ifou haye been 
dreaming sweetly; let me kiss this 
pure temple, in which God is .dwell* 
inu- \ •:. - ','r: -":"'" .'"_ *;' v , ' 

'My own Agnes,'^said' Lei, return
ing her embrace. *I owe all thatp 1 
am to yonr oxample, and so does my 
father. Had iny mother lived, t,\ 
might have'^elscapSdi aVany a'slnj o u t 
I never-wpuld have been \yhat yoa 
are. Dear, dear Agnes, you "have 
mora to (oohtend with in! oae;bpur, 
than 1 ina ' l i f e (line'r * 

The sun had risen, and t h e tj»o 
friends went forth ifi communion. 
Never bad Le i felt saoh a transport 
of Joy and peace; and if A^beS-wai 
pale; ;tr?th iwa^hingr,; he r face 'yras 
caloier, and nopierCthan itJtead ever 
been. These are the morning walks 
tha t give health and bliss,—that 
lead j toa 'CouaJt^:pf^ 'pe^]^^. green 
and unfading,-'ap^rsf:>..«hiaid..-tha' 
spirit never sickens or ianjsaiphes,; 
whete all i s ; r^shncis, llglnf a n d 
music . \ .::-.;.* "..'•-'-.'•'. ' • '/_,' .'.'•.-'.•.;.." 

The carriage was at the dooit tp 
perform i t s last^ family;: J e i ^ e e * 4 t : 
was to be sold that mbrning* Mr, 
Almy silently folded A^nes an4 Lie! 
to his breast—mutely blessed tbern, 
and walked away, leaving,them^ ia 
charge of Melville. Tlie ol^ blaick 
coachhiao areyr hist rpngh sleeve 
across his eyes and drove oB. L«l 
w a t c h ^ the old hoase-^thesold houise 
where she was born, where, liermoth^, 
er died, *here shehadf i r s t wenfand 
smiled, where she had learned to love 
her father, where she had frolicked 
as a child, dapced as a vvouian;—the 
old house ; whesre she( had flrat met 
Melville, and lost and regained bim; 
where little Clarence had dined and 
wondered; whfere so many a match 
was made, so i^any a vow spoken and 
broken; where her li t t le fingers had 
flLrst trickled a s aimlessly as rain 
drops over the piano; the old house 
immortal with Beethoven's sonatas 
and Mendelssohn's trios, where 
Handel, Hadyn, Mosairt, Weber, 
Meyerbeer, Heller, Thalberg, Schu
bert, Schulhoif^ Listz. closterid like 
familiar genii around Aladdin's 
Lamp, awaiting the touch of the 
intatress; the old house endeared by 
so many years of *ov, consecrated 
by so many months of nain,— 
*here she had nursed her father, 
where she bad heard his story, where 
they bad taken together the first 
blessed draught a t the well-spring of 
Catholicity, where they had break
fasted after communion, where she 
had dreamed of bat. two mothers and 

(the dirlne babe on the altar! She 

'•. ^fc;-ten #'cinek ; | t fel»«le;^aieKa"' 
'up* %orW> ,4;i38|y,s^;«e4"jQai_la * » % ! 
inir tmm 3*$i»-wlm$m*\-&%.?mfc 
dered—his knees snook-^thj dreary* 

ejviatenee befonj hliu wa* wot»a 
dea4Ĵ - - • - .eat' he". ĥ d;" •-ji. dn.t| 

to performj sad as it wa% 0ier% wi« | 
hope aot ioasoMtioa ia t% IM, h© 
had holt hut no other had her-»and 
no ofher sj^oold have be* plojtol ., 

;:",- ••:, VC&AJ^|3R;£\V•;';,/ ' ' 

onel, *the3e are 8aebirds^aneb}fd9, 
I do^t think % tnlsied «;fto8l©*lMJfc* 

The old gentleman sheet theaf|etv 
noon woodcoel?^aootihg, and his b % 
was hattd|oiBely fllled. Though a 
poor angler, o& we ha?e seen* % wag. 
a capital shot; in fact he ahot well 
enoujgli f6 be called Colonel, wltnont 
any dther jpreteo|ion to the title. 

&e! was reteirninr home, a little 
fatigned, bat 8«sbef with awecetoi; 
and longinĝ ^ fo* «o^e#6od friend to 
partake o j the: sniper he p^}»i«eQ 

Ihirasell t*sat irery »igo% mbw iia 
saw Oi carriage PM&ihff along taiei-oa^ 
towards Lorette, %Q CQ«W see; i% 
piainiyt though hidden, iron? i t by 
the woods. All a t once fhe doga, 
who wê e raoglng'v i)hea4 « e l u # » 
bark aad scaiapered; n*^1' the ear* 
riaga. Neithei* Charley noir the Uol* 
oool could whlfltle them back. iVway 
fhoy webtjt iifca ttioae faithMheaio^f 
in Burger'a ballad, ' 

•that's strange,1
 % muttered Hie 

<biohel-- ' :, -,' . -. '.-,'. 
, TU. bet i t ' s Mt$s Agnes!' shouted 
Charley. ..-̂ . /. -'•-•,':-'.;' •. .,-';..;:!_..>..' 
!' 5Dailog\areat t h e sngge9|ion,,;imtt 
eo)onel boundediorwardand cleared 
ih&tfenoe, aa,-fhonsti * bajtltt-hM 
hever.niade a hole l a h i i Je^. Agni;* 
ought toi have written *ord t h e vary 
day 'she meant to arrive, Instead of 
leading ltnaeerkia. ~ y^/'->. '•'; 

And now, my dea?^ reader^ 3?ottafe 
again at lioretto. The forest tree?' 
are i n leaf* the orchards heayy with 
fmJV ^ Mixing, ftowera iavfe |»saied 
away? and the jrtisy bees ha^e ejf» 
hausfced'the heney-snekica trjsiatoiflg 
the white pofches, Agnes is in he* 
mothejf's armB, ;m(k ail thosp anxjotis 
nipmeots," all thosa,tren3biiog, fears, 
all thoso sleepless nights and weary 
days are .fofgoften as tlQe fearltol 
widow strains to her fcoajct her nnty 
e h i i ^ , Whaf mairbers I t t h a t 8ha la 
^afnh6r artd paler» tnafc there -fa an 
tongex a parttcielof the girl in-he* 
face, fba t r*ie Is np longeif young? 
stie had her feapk again, $afo and 
sound again, and lh^ t he Joy of the 
niomont she asked ap » o r 4 , 

-Lei, 'tobj was i n hnr i»mj—no 
loa^eli* the thongh^ess; S^enry %&fc 
no iongef btteyanf with afe* hepth 
and hope, daitJnf herd m&.-.•.tbete': 
like a. batt^rflyj »e Jongs* toa4[itftlr> 
ittg tea?*, # 6 8jb<3lied fatorfte^ o f 
faahion; h a t Lei t h e ipown:©^ ti& 
the ^Qie^a^S%f^*4fr^e>'as^thw^^ 
eye( Ag;nB» had ehanged mostr tor 
Lei was hi$pf4n-:i^::mfihi ai$d> her 
joypus^ Bout thoagh rudely shaken, 
wa^-stil^gea^y to leap a p agatar-ag-
the 4 yo«»ife. -tjee ?-*€W!ft»«i«a.i*iia.- place 
when the storm t h a i benfc#la ever. I t 
was notso with^Agmm Why? *When 
I iefn yoa», she ; $$M t o h e c inottter 
t h a t jnighW ' I fet& -sure- M heavea: 
noWr^ 'do^no^v^^ ' , / . ; ' ' --^w. -

The Golonel ombraced & 1 and Ag
nes, M d Ainea anci.-£& H# conld 
not telU fe* the life of him, which he 
loved niosti They had mm? i a s t in 
t h n e $01 hjUi woodcock: and Charley, 
with the big drop*,of deiightf'danc* 
tag la his eyes, pa t forth »1! his skill 
on thepreolons bird«r, : :"'-'.,. 

After tea, they took a walk dowu 
the road^-Agnea with her aaother, 
Lei with the Golon^ Lei had never 
seen Loretto in summer: the hand of 
a fairy eeemed to have jpassed over 
the place; all around her was beauty 
and repose. The lark was gHdittg 
laiily to bed—the night hawk was 
wheeling and darting through, the 
air-^-the cows Were soberly walking 
home *as if consciotia of haman affee-
t-fohwthe sheep* were lying dowo ia 
white groups for .tbe night-.the trees 
sighed in the evenings winds and the 
distant spire of the Convent was 
colored by the crimson clouds on 
which the sun wast still shining from 
beneath the horizon. Thero was a 
holy calm ia Lei's treast, as beauti
ful and profound a» the repose of the 
»cen« on which she gasted. -•;-:- <•.;•• 

hm&mn$p %pt';a>||0| *g»itu 
4^.v$$ ' , |* inif :;tneiiirlit,|<«lSi 

ha^sha.wii'iiiieni,-.- .-•'[̂ •'•.",',:.';:-'-.-.\.:̂  

o f j f ^ i p n ^ l f e % i ^ * i ^ # 

§ ^ n | | h ^ ' « ^ ' , l e n j # ' . « | i i ^ # 

h i t w ^ r n m m w - > > "•'•'.;:." •:" "'•'••• 
^aaioi:hW$* &&$ Aioea* ."*•'-"'; J 

m**;; r•':•-. : - - : : - ^ ' - . : r : , " " 

••*SvV" .̂ anfe-ypnV- f|..a.av^^hp,nSts!: 

•.•*Ws6t f^'lajileyiaj i f ^ t ^ ^ 

'^aJ»totteJ». *wa*te Xfo •$&&#&'«' 

pfovotint cttninea^ tibftfei&iia&i 
a i t prMorality is iip|Mi8ffififtar€!: 
that tfealt* an4 lwpdejtca.Wi« ; 

fiee«r»#W-:-*aQWX:'lr Iti i^f-f$|a; 

grand gstemihg pefncMe,.to 'whfeb 
ail else la 8«b^fstfe»fj^atha|i|in<^i 
iameaini'eft by fhe:i|tarie*^h^ *aa| * 
comfpr^^a^ir no^ Jn^pirioB* set̂ *» 

I menf in life la the.gr*n4 feat* ia the 
chase of #hlch phsrnity HM ilglit 

'JPphJ* ©iuealatejl lae C?p1pa«l, « 
*J: hata gep Catneltei sSmoifcattl-

veraatly;-»ahani8ia, of,:"tho ftfafe fr^j 
'eipic4:,-pf ih&lt'Mthi #nd7 aiitariy 
«tttopthing thatt Pf# to attract thtlir 
diia^ntii^jhtatihfei^ :-\Z hata,.*M*nj 
them drewlng so iode^eiitly, even 
whao' 'brlests- ̂ t ^ t e ^ . ^ h tSel* 
paitpraafe? invito )KiaMuib,f 

^hit^i thep^ests1 f8^'n»iJmW«i4 
fheCPlonek •-• 

»I..h»*«. 'tejatf :scontlnia»d- 'lA^ne*, 
smiling x a* t h e Jater^a^ipn, »thnt 
your hi^pyi merrf wen aad we»*n 
are pnlyaa hecahia fher i i ivn a-fa a* 
c^naclen!MS»-whleh',liiai neweat to He* 
ensn themi J(ha**iM»ii aMwhohare 
Trlttne enongh^tpLj&»VXiv{»f lapa** 
petHatfeay p£ Mia tenipti t toai fry 
whteh they ar# iajfiround!4f i ha*% 
m$ fchaljeoeiety tefent aho l low^rce , 
i n wMeh Ihewe J* ne i lher l^ te nor 
trlendihip* I iji^a teen the idol of a 
tbeniRha. utorttapart Jaf t urittipttt a 
«%glevfrla»d whea tpoched by pe« 

and uole« Vhii »r**» ^ m i« rt«}-
ited, whtr*ULMHSfoil?i*W*ud-mtt-
lMia?.:%MN|-«tW.'w^| ::tfc%f'-a«d 

r0^:M^-'nM»m tmpurt*nt 
.^i^^|ha4tt*»ie,fai«t*':r:-Witno«t" 
•trocw faith, win u*u»t lit* « o ^ , 

:» lg j t# ta iMhj^ :a^ : i i l : 0 ^^^ 

I 

- '' mNpaNiaivBMi. 

, #wB^, ' I w f f ^ r i ' w ^ t wM^MMMMK 

. h t t » t t » tomamt t»iwm&, 

^i3.**%f**-* ^ - '* ' •• 

tm G0wt:$km&& aM tyntbA 
away from ieVv'-,, 

'And'•%Mm seeny' taid, Apew, 
la'kipg* ha*,Ancie,'s h|a,4 *nft:'ntotof: 
Jatlog har ̂ elee to ft ffib&ittt:*t ha-re 
seen thai *& *$t® of alight*, t&e 
-wprW' l» da^lipjjly bean f̂tQi irito* 
nlngj pochanMajf* And oh, my ffearj 
good:$iwl% iiM tetGeilBat mfcm 
it spi 1 have ielti iu imMkm 
faseibaWon, I tell y«itif «ttd«|lt»t 
t )have;bee» ,w*nderffiif atdinir tlie 
>riin?c,;bf air-eclpice] thatjfĉ bnid* »p 
ihojee live in ttte m&M. *h^n tm% tha 
ioothvii?a- 'lit. ' ^ : ^hdl«i^baf .4»r 
phjyMfatien/Ie^a •&*& tSoatmW * 

.:eitfefpl3y' ,"#|« rhi#_';,e«ĵ i|t:° -|lpwJy,: 

{brushed a tear from hl» eye and p n t 
Ms arm ayonnd Jjera aeclt, ' 

*Thanfc God; yen are hot a <&th«H 
Hot* heNvexc1afaneav sphere a iP ' t io 
Protestatt^eonvente to take yon from 
m£f— —- ^_ , . 

With tears streaming dewn her 
cheeks, Lai leaned he> bjad on hif 
shoulder. A horrible^ wt^lcion ran 
through the Ctolon^i'sNnintf. M* 
raised her head* In the clear moon
light, and' mutely (latHtionad her, 
wlfchsuehafearfflV l l m i d l f a ^ W t 
her heart bled for him, a t she a*td~^ 

•Tea, uncle* I am a Catholic!* 
The eljarar tell from hla hj»nd-htii 

e&na rolled7 on tbe pjrch-—U» hroani 
chest swelled as If his heart, wa* 
bursting—bad they both bean dead 
at his fee*, he ebuld ecarcely have 
shown more jgrieft thaa av thia o^eir-
thrpw of all his plans, fchfo defeat of 
his best diplemaey. 

•C&UBCB: «A«a»l» he sobbed in un
controlled agoay^repalaed v'-tbef3a 
sternly from his sidts—m& tbOtt, 
spreading his arms* saatcaed them 
hath to his bosom. 'Check mated! 
Cheek mated!' 

One word: the sermon Juat 
preached by Agnes against? the worldi 
has nothing new in St: Solomon put 
it all ia a ontaheii loesf ago? It will 
be found better ea$>r*ased iat^very 
prayer book. To the Colonel, i t wa* 
perfectly puerile, the same old song 
which saints and misanthropists 
have been singing together from 
time immemorial. Only by constant 
meditation do we comprehend that 

difttewlty oi 

wttae«a the lanitt.Bndfttactft 'ntm. - itnrld-

^^;4a^a^ft la ,^- ;» |a« 

JW?i. ms'MH '.«w^'-lfc» • w»-#jeoij 

and devot* t he greater p*rt of their 

»n unnatural s tete of thiogt, indeed, 

seoocdaty to religion, *na »pead ail 
4»«e&- tlflit Ift tjr*iilair0-'Qs^ M they 
do In ioiiitinf fepney* -" i 
. J^ft 1h©hea#lnstluefed». fhawowf} 
ealfyiniE. gathQjiev.fafeatp,' 
help.rirerorrlp-inm au»piciou* aUUuot 
'wiih: nuian m fh»it d»ught*r*, w«s, 
eternal uniorjLWHh God in the aotttt* 

^t.-eloliterf Jwi 'ho*' 'e*nw«jtp^t 
the worldly mindedXoload, whaluuij 
not seen a coafeMionai for fortr 
fwiff»^:fe"ioai»iaef t»e'eh6l<m.-nadij 
,hy0Ajra.e»» -.» aoy thini «lt» thtn • 
burulng Hliame,. u living de»th? How 
many ,oj! u« have reali«ad, by jpsjNK 
and mwliuon, tht t he*v«n i« all and 
earth nothing? How m*nyof a»aw 
truly sick of the vttnitj' of life, much 
a i wepretead to be,, and do not iaj#T 

ly ĉ oneluda that our n«hrhfaaimaBd 
onr»*lT«i ar t all doing onr duty, 
taklog our share of enjoy man! with 
•ufUceot gratitude, and Uarlng our 
ju»t proportion of afflietloo with «i> 
emplary resignation* 

Thar* WM * tlme^ **£& aaooaew 
riee and vohtp«ls ware aaaumwouf 
tt c&ltlel. whan the ChrleUan vorld 
aetmad axnUtkmi to lift a Chriitta* 
life, when self-denial and ialf»eafii^ 
gation were honorad, when theoonee-
cratlon of a Cathedrtl wwofmort 
moment than the opening of » rail 
road, when, -there . wa» eomtthing 
nobler thentciehoe and dearer than 
©rofltr when the iecutfty<of gottaui-
ment was In the hamlUty of tu t 
paopM when the ae«uritf of tbf 
people t n in the flmaait a« l 
purity of tbe chnroh—when thaw 
wai aoV' a« noWj a grandwotlteef li-
norance, pride *ad9 envy, ernioli le 
either a wltherinjr ma«t»r or a dan-

of whom Jqbn Addinslow " 
Tenilnlwwncnw in hie 
antobiognpl^ la "Itaa. 
OoldKhaddt of 
f*d*d m m far ««• p w l f 

plajud oatha »ph«um«i ipfatr* 
•tai(4, ™* jivtt a vwy 

^^f j t adwopiaB^r i^»sia,w*o 
«*ltl«*okk««oS««'aN, 
«oQod,MaodWlraMilMMM 
j»t*wac*tbaMaf 
wonnufiintMS. ^eany 
BigroMltbt btoOB of 

•» Urn iSitSSSan -

S B k ^ a Mi l i afci Mi ^ - .' • w 

.... - ; ^ ^ - ^ p g a i » . | 
.."-5 - •"" '".',' ' ^ " »""N » i* i n ) u » • 

KMn*aMdaJ*>. 
" • ^ ' t * ^ -

'*<*&>. 

tut HIIMIM MMlttPit Wttl 
and b « expnMwion M 

tB^MiffcHf 
bUok 
iwdy, with a l a rpbe td 
son. Bo* wow no 
drtw, wl l i i IHi' kmawaiMi 

BltMNfleUi -besai' tNUKf hae 
mu<t«r«d Into Mrvle* «<a 
Company and ara«d with 
rifle*. We b*li*T« this was a mtit»k*i 
the bimd wa» able to da more eaeentkw 
before, ' ^ 

geroiui tlave* " X*f. there waa a tlmi 
.whan' aH thii watt and when Agnii ' ] H ^ ^ ^ J ! S L V 
might not have been laugbwd it, tint Majrtni«MilS«l>iwi_' 
i t was ia Jtha dark ages, reader, in qoiw. 
fhpie terrible nlghla before the ton 
light of nowinapjsrai had illwoinad 
the earth. 

. : - : . fobaoantlnuaa> • j? .. ^ 0 ^ ^ ^ , ^ . 
A niedicai authority MMrta tturt »»n» i | | fc> 

elofeaa«eft^w»^ti?tofa«B«ea.'|iow, W f - * * 1 * 
will he kindly uplain why so many abeel 
the«trr foen are liBlcttd with L 

-b^weenWe'acfiif;'" 

tfktttff M^VS a u l a tint 

thai oaot 

MmmMkk 
fell upon hh) 
bi*l«ft, but 

af• SawalHiNhw 
thai *ifa»«i»»a 
i»lp«d 

ArWwile' 
prabthiy tei 
•gyst»,w*o 

^W^^F*' ^ " W ^ ^ " . SSW^F -vruw tj."^" 

flint ffirir i h f t n .wtw. 

mmpftm 
JMHKXI of 

:»SK3« ttm».«gft 
fin tbt ttHftai 
of tiw^aeatiMHi 
C^pbti,. Ttejr 
h « ^ a n d 
liWia*Au 
din*ry iSHt*! Mff 
tbeMUnetMas 
•ato«p»«B*f» 
mOW B Hllllll)>l> 

"Geft.rt Sanderi, the commonweal 
leaden is In Jail in Colorado for iteaJ. 
jagaJtoePaotrrelaatJrBaa^JEte HaWW 
h«v# wboim i n * mat «f ta» faitMMbf| 
4hea they would htv»Mat Urn to O M > 

' AFreiKhmanbMacoUeim()«iafBaa> 
ceiled pdta«e-i«Mop« whieb to eataatj 
atlfiOOiOA if he«v«riii4aar<j(uiaai> 
ty tp «e*~1taw anlckly wealth caa tajka 
win** cjjd a y away let hhn offer tha i 
collection for eale at auction, 

v !•»••» 1 miimiiwihu'iwwwii >iwwi«iiWiiiniM <**mmm 

Seme member* of arrwtat «raadiaxy 
in iMaitgo took a noir«J method of moA 
injc^ul^e trap inwardaew of beefcat 
fhopi, They''had beetf «ppotat»d a 
oommittse t« look after the batik** 
•hope j^raonally aad took a few -Sjt* 
er»r teie luck and ineid*nt»Uy to anaxe 
them»elve« that ths-»hop» wet* ifoiat-
to* the law. They had no trooble ia 
fiadla* ittdictmeati aftetthl* amfeaa 
personai h»T«ftigatlon., "^ , 

'^iw pr^iKwition'*f- #ome iden t ic 
wsftera to pat thftir-romaawa fcN^ie 
test by actually tlting thr&Ofh the **-
pertences dencribed should be dtewwrr-
aged. Any one trying to live the expe
riences of a romance of tbernjodern een-
(Mttlonaiwhool would come into coonlet 
with the police before he had lived paak 
the^retclmptefc 

' Harold Fmlerle IK kind tncmgh to 
cable the iufonnatlou that vfolf la 
England 1» "pronbunced jost ae H is 
Spoken i>y the best people, and that J 
only cads and cockney* call It "goff.* *V 
That lifts a great weight off oar AoMf- [ 
dert; v t r.,.re actaafiy b« 
fear that, toe word waa net 
ed joetaeitii; 

«fWfilMi.«'> 

•«a« 
'^TJPBPP^ I 

CJomin Dnyfe 
Elbe. 0 n ^ 4 f a e 
MHit in Casiafe 

l«^aw 

iisS*i«se|r»- ;sn^rtt<>p-

' # ^ * 4- \i g ^ 5. i^^.^4w,%^^^W^^^%^^^^ 
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